Malaria outbreaks are affecting nearly 40 percent of the earth's population most of whom are living in tropical and subtropical zones. Malaria is an infectious disease that is being transferred by the female mosquito of the species Anopheles. The life cycle of the malaria parasite develops in the anopheline and in the human body. These parasites require suitable environmental parameters in order to complete their development cycles within the mosquito. These parameters are temperature, humidity, vegetation and water.
Introduction
Malaria outbreaks are usually occurring in tropical and subtropical regions around the globe. Also, nearly 40 percent of the earth's population lives in these zones. It is believed that the real number of malaria cases are uncertain and range from 300 to 500 million annually, 90 percent of which, occur in sub-Saharan Africa with an estimated 1 million mortalities per year 1 .
Malaria is an infectious disease that is being transferred by the female mosquito of the species Anopheles. Out of four malaria parasites responsible for disease outbreak, Plasmodium falciparum is the most important one. The life cycle of the malaria parasite develops in the anopheline and in the human body 1 .
These parasites require suitable environmental parameters in order to complete their development cycle within the mosquito. These parameters are temperature, humidity, vegetation and water. The cycle begins when the anopheline sucks human blood usually during the night time. After two to three days the mosquito starts breeding. The breeding sites are usually water, preferably swamps or slow-flowing water bodies 1 . In the dry and semi dry regions, these water bodies can appear after the occurrence of heavy seasonal raining in the region. Depending on the parasite species and availability of suitable humidity and air temperature, it takes 8 to 30 days for the parasite to develop in the mosquito after which the parasitic will be ready to transmit to humans through mosquito stings. 3 The influence of the temperature on the feeding behavior of the mosquito, its survival and on the length of the cycle that the parasite needs to develop in the mosquito before it can be infective to humans is immense. For instance the main mosquito species responsible for Plasmodium falciparum infections feeds every second day at 25°C and every third day at lower temperatures 2 .
The chance of mosquito survival is low at extreme temperatures i.e. the temperatures below 5°C and temperatures above 40°C (in some reports 35°C) are deadly for the mosquito. In this regard the optimum mosquito survival chance is found at 32°C 2 .
At higher temperatures, larval duration and the period of parasitic development in the mosquito are shortened, resulting in acceleration in the number of infective stings per unit time 2 .
On the other hand the eggs hatching period lasts 7 days at 31°C or 20 days at 20°C 2 .
However, below 16°C there is no parasitic development but at 18°C where only 3 per thousand of the mosquitoes survive, the parasitic development takes 56 days 2 .
Moreover 15 percent of the mosquitoes survive the parasitic development stage at 22°C which takes 20 days 2 . At 26°C this cycle takes 12 and at 30°C only around 10 days for falciparum malaria 2 .
The global warming scenario has implication on malaria epidemiology where it can accelerate the transmission of malaria, due to the fact that the transmission cycle is shortened at higher temperatures. For this, an expected 3°C global warming until the year 2100 is estimated to result in 50-80 million more annual malaria cases globally 2 .
Regarding the influence of relative humidity on the life cycle of the mosquitoes, a relative humidity of above 60 percent is needed for the survival of mature anophelines 1 .
The optimal humidity is close to this lower value. Rainfall is important as it causes high humidity as well as producing water pounds and therefore creates suitable breeding sites for female mosquitoes. The duration of rainfall is more important than its intensity.
Heavy rainfall and flooding can destroy mosquitoes and breeding sites 2 . 4 As the fly-range of the mosquito is limited to 2 to 4 kilometers and since water pounds are necessary for breeding, then the vector abundance is significantly higher around water bodies.
A malaria prevalence of 69 percent close to water and only 5.4 percent a few meters away was recorded in a study in Mozambique 1 . Man-made dams, irrigation schemes and agricultural development projects can lead to an increase in vector densities 1 .
The mosquitoes flying range varies from few hundreds of meters up to a few kilometers 1 . However in presence of strong winds, it can fly up to 40 Km.
The main malaria vector is more often seen in temporary, sunlit pools than in longstanding water bodies.
Vegetation cover has an indirect role on malaria vector abundance. The vegetated areas help moisture availability in the air and on the soil surfaces, which are all good malaria predictors 1 .
The altitude above sea level is another influencing factor that must be taken into consideration. Almost no anophelines are found in altitudes higher than about 2500 meters around the equator and higher than 1500 meters in the rest of the world 1, 3 .
The environmental vulnerability of the disease is mainly determined by the effects that climatic factors can have on the abundance of the malaria vectors.
Remote sensing can help in determining the environmental parameters such as temperature, humidity, and detection of water bodies and vegetated areas necessary for malaria transmission. Of course the reliable and precise knowledge of these parameters is relatively hard to extract from satellite data but a relative knowledge of these parameters may facilitate the future control strategy and may allow the prediction of epidemicity after environmental changes. Geographical distributions of parasitic diseases are increasingly being defined by combining limited geo-referenced disease data with the extensive environmental information derived from Earth orbiting satellites 3, 4 . 5 The population of vectors depend critically upon elements of the weather and land-use all achievable using remote sensing data 1, 5 . Then epidemiological and demographic models can be deployed to relate these data to estimate the distribution of humans and parasites at high spatial resolution 5, 6 . Such models can in turn help in providing an empirical basis for defining the disease burden of polyparasitism and the potential health impact of removing or reducing disease risk.
To summarize this, a temperature range of 25°C to 35°C and relative humidity range of 50 to 80 percent is suitable for developing malaria outbreaks. The uncertainty involved in the extraction of these ranges from satellite images is discussed in the discussion section.
Materials and Methods

Ground Data
Weather parameters
In this work, weather data collected in nearby synoptic stations were used as ground truth whenever the need arisen. Also to select the proper satellite images after raining occurrence, the synoptic station reports were used. Analysis of the weather stability and visibility for estimation of the severity of the atmospheric effects on the satellite images were two other important aspects of using weather data where no discussion regarding these analysis are presented in this paper for being concise.
Malaria Distribution Maps for Incidence Factors
The malaria outbreaks data for Minab and Kahnooj districts were collected from the for this selection was the short duration required for calculation of this index 7 . This index can be calculated using equation (1):
here M is the number of positive cases in few months and mounth P is the average populations in the region for those months. Table ( 2) and (3) shows the health centers, region population and calculated Incidence index for Minab and Kahnooj region respectively. Also maps of this index for these two districts are shown in figure (2). Table 1 goes about here   Table 2 goes about here   Table 3 goes about here Figure 2 goes about here
Satellite Data
The Satellite images used in this work were selected upon these criteria:
• The image should contain regions where the malaria outbreaks occur
• The image should contain regions where considerable amount of raining has happened one day up to few days before the date of image acquisition
• The visibility in the regions covered by the image scene should be greater than 10 kilometers.
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• The region should contain minimum amount of cloud cover
• The image acquisition date should be between August to November and between
February to May where most of raining in the region happens in these intervals.
• The image should contain thermal bands for Land Surface Temperature calculation
• The availability of malaria statistics for the period of the study Geo-referencing, Radiometric calibration (Atmospheric corrections) and DN to radiance and then reflectance conversion for the visible and SWIR and DN to radiance for thermal bands were the processing steps that were taken. Then these images were used for producing the following products.
Vegetated Area Mapping
To For the regions where water body presents, wetness takes value of greater than -0.07 15 .
Applying this threshold to the image and again taking 2 kilometers flight zone for the mosquitoes around water bodies, figures 5 and 6 for Minab and Kahnooj were produced respectively. The detected water bodies in Kahnooj image were as small as a pixel and consequently cannot be detected visually. (4) to the channel 6 radiance image, the surface temperature for Minab and Kahnooj was calculated. These images were used in the next stage for calculation of air temperature. 
Air Temperature
To calculate air temperature the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL) is used [ 11 ] . This algorithm consists of 25 modules where a combination of empirical formulas, synoptic data from nearby weather stations and image extracted data (such as surface temperature) are being processed in these modules. Detail of this algorithm can be found in [ 11 ] . The SEBAL algorithm output maps for air temperature for Minab and Kahnooj is shown in figure 6 while the temperature range of 25°C to 35°C is imposed to the image. It can be seen that except at very small areas, the other parts of the region has temperature within the 25°C to 35°C zone. 
Relative Humidity
Using calculated air temperature image in the previous step one can calculate the saturated partial water vapor pressure using the following equation 8 : 
where e s is saturated partial water vapor pressure in millibar and T a is air temperature in degrees of Celsius. Then using partial vapor pressure e calculated from measured synoptic station data and assuming negligible horizontal gradient in e for the time of image acquisition, the relative humidity RH in the selected scene can be calculated using equation (6) bellow:
The produced maps of relative humidity (for 50% to 80% range ) is shown in figure 8 .
As can be seen, almost no parts of Kahnooj have humidity within 50 to 80% range at that time.
Figure 8 goes about here
Results and Analysis
Now all maps of parameters necessary for high risk region determination are prepared.
Since these parameters do not affect the mosquito's survival equally, then a simple overlying of these layers of information would not be appropriate and parameters such as temperature, humidity, water body and vegetation must have different weighting
coefficients. An unpublished work of Abaie (2008) (Fig. 10) . As can be seen, the highest risk regions can only be found in Minab. This degree of risk cannot be seen in Kahnooj mostly due to the lack of suitable humidity conditions in this region. and humidity, the effect found was a small expansion around potential area. Since the aim of this research was to show the high risk potential area to the local manager for deputing mosquitoes exterminating group to these regions, few meters away from the high risk region will not make much difference.
Conclusion
It is found that one can predict malaria outbreak by extracting environmental parameters necessary for mosquito's parasite life cycle. These parameters were temperature (25°C 
